WHO CAN GET VACCINATED?

Those at risk of exposure at work:
- Public Schools (K-12)
- Independent Schools
- Charter Schools
- Daycare and Early Childhood Education
- Contracted Educational Support Staff
- Junior Colleges
- Colleges & Universities, including teaching assistants
- Technical & Trade Schools
- Support staff involved in child/student care, including school bus drivers/monitors, crossing guards
- School Sports coaches
- School janitors

Exception: the following people are NOT eligible
- Private nannies and babysitters
- Homeschooling parents/guardians
- Parents/guardians assisting with cooperative early care education
- Private tutors
- Driver training instructors

HOW DO THOSE IN EDUCATION AND CHILDCARE GET VACCINATED?

PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS
- K-12 Teachers and essential education support staff can receive vaccinations through County-run MegaPODs or their healthcare providers.
- Select school districts may be operating their own pod.
- School districts not operating their own pod are partnering with local hospitals, health centers, or pharmacies to provide vaccinations for staff and teachers in their districts.

INDEPENDENT SCHOOLS
- K-12 Teachers and essential education support staff can receive vaccinations through County-run MegaPODs or their healthcare providers.
- Teachers and essential workers at independent schools can get vaccinated at the County-run independent school only MegaPODs on specific days.

EARLY CARE AND EDUCATION
- Child care staff can receive vaccinations through County-run Mega PODs or their healthcare providers.
- Child care workers can get vaccinated at County-run child care worker only MegaPODs on specific days.
- Additional information on sites will be available at your Resource and Referral Agency or Alternative Payment Agency.
WHAT DOCUMENTATION IS REQUIRED?

EDUCATION SECTOR

You must bring document(s) to show all 3 of the following:
(Note: one document may cover more than one requirement e.g. a work badge with photo and an LA County workplace would meet all 3 criteria).

1. **Photo ID** (does not have to be government issued), and
2. **Proof that you live or work in LA County** (if your other documents do not include your home or work address, see list below for acceptable items), and

   Examples include:
   - Driver’s license
   - California ID card or REAL ID card (from the DMV)
   - Library card
   - Postmarked letter
   - Utility bill
   - Vehicle registration
   - Vehicle insurance
   - Voter registration confirmation
   - Rent receipt or lease or letter from landlord
   - School or employment document
   - Court document
   - Law enforcement document (can be from immigration including deportation)
   - Tax, bank, or insurance document
   - Post Office change of address confirmation
   - Letter or document from a Faith-based organization, shelter, non-profit institution with the name/address of issuing organization
   - Membership card - Union, YMCA, store club card, fitness center, community or neighborhood association, apartment building association
   - Consular ID (Matricula Consular)

3. **Proof that you work in the education sector.**

   Examples include:
   - Work badge with photo
   - Professional license
   - Payment stub with your name
   - Attestation letter from your employer which includes your name, and the name and address of the organization.

**Second doses only**
- White vaccine record card or electronic vaccine record AND a photo ID
EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION AND CHILDCARE SECTOR

You must bring document(s) to show all 3 of the following:
(Note: one document may cover more than one requirement e.g. a work badge with photo and an LA County workplace would meet all 3 criteria).

Private nannies and babysitters are not eligible.

1. **Photo ID** (does not have to be government issued), and

2. **Proof that you live or work in LA County** (if your other documents do not include your home or work address, see list above for acceptable items), and

3. **Proof that you work in the early childhood education and childcare sector.**
   - Copy of State of CA Department of Social Services License for Day Care Center
   - Copy of State of CA Department of Social Services License for Family Day Care Home
   - Copy of State of California Emergency Child Care Waiver Novel Coronavirus 2019
   - School District badge or Paycheck Stub
   - Resource and Referral/Alternative Payment Agency Badge or Paycheck Stub
   - Community Care Licensing (Department of Social Services) badge
   - Youth Agency Badge or Paycheck Stub for Boys and Girls Club, YMCA/YWCA, or other youth organization.
   - Alternative Payment/voucher attendance sheet or invoice
   - For administrators and coaches that go into the classroom and provide direct support to ECE providers: Letter signed by director on letterhead which includes name of employee, facility and facility address
   - Attestation letter from your employer which includes your name, and the name and address of the business.
   - Attestation letter from you which includes your name and the name and address of the business

**Second doses only**
- White vaccine record card or electronic vaccine record AND a photo ID